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puiluant to Artlol. 21 (Artlelo 78e) of tlro Tr.aty ertdbltrhlng
a slnglc Counoll an6 e 81ng1o Coml.[lon of thc Europ.an cornunttlcr,
thc Court o! Audltor. hr. ruhlttod, ln thc olflclal lengruagcr of tttc
Conoruntty, Ltt r.DoSt on tlrr belancc rhcot lnd locounta of thr ECBC
for the flnanclrl Yotr L977,
I Em plG.t.d to lonrard +t to you lnd rould lnlorn you tfirt thc























(Balance eheet and Eteteoent of incooe and e:genditure)
,,C, tul ALOiii.OIN , LUXaMIOUIO . t, r. aa ' ltLaPHONt a77a'r ' AOt!"t T'LiC'I PHIOU' tuFrauolT'LUIIMIoUFIO
ItLlx 3 a6re iutauo LU
t
This first report has been prepared by the Court of Auditors Pursuant
ro Article 78 f (t of the Treaty establishing the European coal and
Sreel Conmrnity ilrticte 8 of thl TreaEy of 22 July 1975 arending certain.
financial. provieione of the treaties establishing the European cormrnities) .
The Court of Auditors thu8 a88uE8 the same Polrer8 as er(ercieed previousLy
by the Auditor to the ECSC and t iuited by Article 21 of the Treaty of
8 April 1975 eetabliehiag a single Council lnd a single Comriesion of their;;;";" Comrnittes to ihe r,onladuinistrative financial' oPerationa of
the ECSC.
On 9 Noveder 1978, ihe Court of Auditors received an arrended vereion of
the balance eheet aad revenue and e:penditure account for:warded on 12 May
1978. fire corrections mde coneequent upon the co@nts of the Court are
mlnly due to:
- observance of the annuality of the accountE' by writing back into the
accounts for this financiai year the trangactions lrhich took place prior
to 31 Deccfrcr;
- entry in the eccountr a8 sccrued chargee of all the ECSC financiaL
fleUifttte6 et 31 Decesbet L977, even if it had been decided to have
part of theae chargce debited agelnet the financial year L978i
- the reveluetlon 8t the exchenge rate of 31 Deceder of the liabilities
to be dlecherged ln nattonal currencies;
- sorE differences in calculation which becanB apparent during the audit'
The accounts have been reconciled with the ledger and the subeidiary ledgers
and the benk balanceg have been checked agAingt the statemnts of the
accounte drawn up bt 31 Decefret L977.
On coryLetioa of these operations the Court of Auditors was able to append
at the foot of the balance sheet and the revenue and e:rpenditure accounts,
the following certification:
tt0n the baeie of our e:ranination, !f,e certify that these financial steteEnts
are ln accordance with the booka and recorde of the Conuission'
In our opinlon the B elance Sheet and the Stetemnt of Incore and E:cpenditure
prerent faLrly thc flnancial poeltion of the European 
-Coel- and Steel Courqinityat 3L Decesupr L977 and the reauii of ite operatilns for the year then cndedrr'
2-
EI,R'oPEAI{coALANDSTEELCoMMUNITYBAL/INCE'SHEET
AT 3I DECEMBER lYZ
(All amounts ire* statd in Europcan unirs of aacount)
unit of rccount rc?rcElrs tbc er,lrrngs valuc o( rhe various currcncics et ttrc lollowirg ratts o{ cmvcsion: t
: Bfrs,|O.3S3S: Ilis40.-l.r]5: DLrTrI/f{=-rf-s'ZetZ+: Fl2'7S9j8 = Ut1067'50: {-U6,]65L - I'Irt 0.641652
E O'7O50fZ : Can.l l'3'{)5i : u-1 O6Ofi96
Euroocan unit of ac@unt (EUA) -







i!- C-:.1: .utrl I'lnk accounts
UABIIJTIES
3954 503760.21












'!r..;r and mc.lium-tcrm placcmcnts
!i:ve\tmettts









Note of thc C-oun of .{uditors
Nc h.r,e cxamirred thc accotnprrnying tin:rrrci.rl statcnrcnts comprising, the Balance
Slrc.r of tlre Eur.pean C.rrl'ani Si..el Community at 3l Dec'cnrbcr 1977 and
,h.' Sr.,"n,"na of tnionrc er:r! Expcnditur; 1or tht'1'crr cndcd on thrr date'
Or,r cslnrinttion has bccn corried oirt in:icd(rrdence rrith the provisions of the'
Trt.rrv trf Jl July 197-i, wlrit'h ,rntcndcd ccrrlin lin-rnci:rl provisions of the Trcaties
c-t.rt,llslrrrrli tirc'Fiur.rlrc:rrr ('onrnrtrnitics. Orr rtte besir of our ex:uuination, we
c..,iity ,hri rlrcsc fi,an..ial srJ.cmenti lre irt a:c..tJ,rnce with thc books and rec.rds
of thc (lrrrrrmission. ln our opinion the Balente Shect and the Statement of Incomc
antl l-.r1,crrr.litu.. pr.r.nii"iiii it" financirl p.rsirion of thc European Coal and
Ste.l C<rrirnrunity at it Dcccnitrcr 1977 tnJihc re.rlt iri its opcrations for the
yc.':- thcn trrdcd.
l.rrxentb,rttrg, 2.1 Novcnltrer 1978-
. frropcan C,od ood Stcel Community








for Credit and lavcstmctis
P. GAUDY
' Mcml:er




















I. Uabilitics under ggarentces
II. Dcbcnrurcs to bc Peid
fl 9T13n.54
2 035 018.60
. 4 8,t7 238 336.67


































From thc rpccid rcrorrc for ihc finrncing of
workcru! houring proiec$
- 
Prom fundr ellocrted for rchrbilltetion
- 











Thir item includi propenier owncd by the ECSC. Thcse arc:
t. e building in I'lrril (in co-owncnhip wlrh thc two other European communides);
2. a building in Lbndon hcld by thc Communiry on tongJeasc rcnurc;
3. r building in Warhington.




Thc amount ol 62 671 9i6'42 F.UA rcprcscntt the ponion of issuing costs on currcnr Ioans which
has not y,et-bccn written off. Thcsc cort6 arc recovercd in annuil instalmcnts throughout thc




Thc totrt umounr ol l55726gif.zC gUn urrder thir itenr concicts of r
l, 12 833 667.25 EUA duc frorn debton undcr rhc lcvy;
2, 3181Jl5.t4 EUA frorn mircclhncous debrorr;




Thlr ltcm conrirtr oI:
l. 94614061,19 l,UA in inrcrer rnd commirsionr
l9Vi
2. 6899 586.13 Iit,A in lcvy clrirrrcd ovcr rhc
JI Deccmber,





















4 055 192 910,18





Thc brcakdown by currcncy is as follows:
- 
in US dollars i 715956769.46
- 
in Gcrman marke 879 412767.67
- 
in ltalian lira llE 032 785.88
- 
in Dutch guilders 90714782.49
- 
in Bclgian francs 108 193 836'95
- 
in French franes 258 019 558.28
- 
in Luxcmbourg frrncs 167 998253.13
- 
in Swiss francs 498783 058.87
- 
in pounds rterling 31 169 543.61
- 
in u.r. , 20 n9 390.15
- 
in Crnadian dollam 55 943 0t2,71
3 954 503 760.21
B. Rcimburucmenr premiumr to bc prid
- 
in Frcnch (rang I 366t93.24







cornmirnrents entercd into for outright grants ll9 292465.06
. 2. For tcchnical ond economic rcsearch
- 
dommitments cntcrcd into for outrighr granrs 51 235 8Il.O2
3. Assistance tuder Artick 56 (lndusuial rcdeuclopment
atd rcconuusion) 8173 170.95
4. Asslttance under Article 54 68992lt'30
I
S. Atcistancc to coking coal and cokc 4575 OOO'- l9O 166 658.33
I
R. Other i 6tt362414.28
lV 
- 
trormcr ECSC pcruiou fund
'fhic item totnh 39916420'57 P,UA. Ar of 5 M:rrch lgfill comnrirmcnr (.rr the plynrent of
f.C.SC lrensiorrs wcre tronrlcrrctl to thc ,lUcnrbcr St.rrt'r.
V 
- 
Mirell,rneoutr 146 JSt 49lt'7.t EUA
Thir includo thc tunt of t4041 l23S'.r7 llUA for coulr(rrti duc lnd h,rndr .rnr,l conrntissions
p,ryrhlc on thcttt,,trrd rhe sunt <,[ 1q44 261'38 [tlA fr,r rrircclhncour crcrli! .rccorrrrr., ar the cnd




Thir itcrn comprires tntercsr and commission paTrhle but not yer due on Jl Dccember 1977,




The anrount of Ss 592.57 E,UA undcr this heading repreienLs an unallocared sum.
N.8. Until July 196l thc clunrs and related suretics for loans granted from borrowcd funds as
wcll as othcr asrcts wcrc plcdgcd to thc Bank lor International Setttemcnts in Basle in
favr.rur of thc holders of sccurcd notes and coupons issued t,v the ECSC. The amounts
plcdgcd are:
- 
2832i ll).i,?9 r:(,A undr.r irenr l, 
- 
li.rt'iliticr;2r.32rr !1.{.'l.r I.tlA rrrrlcr itcnr
41 2rt'-14 l'.UA utd,:r ircrn ll, I :rnd SlC ') ;5..1'r t LIA irrr,ler rt. rn Vl





























Fi.css of incornc over expenditutc
M. N.IIIURPIIY
l'rcsiieil
EUROPET{N COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY RE\lENt ES AI{D EGENDITI,TRES
FROM I JAT{IARY TO 3l DECEMBEn tyn
(All amounts are srated in Europcan unis of accorEt)





lmrrts to dc?cits rnd ponfolio
- 





























\\,c h rve examined ,r..:::""il::ff";::::l'"L,.*.n,. ..,n,*,,,,n* ,n.
B.rl.rrrtc Sheet of thcj liuroJrcan Coal :rorl Sr..s-l C-onrrnunity at 3l Dccemher t977
.rrJ rh( Statcrnent of lnct'nrc an.l Er-1*-nJrrirrc for thc yc.rr cndcd on thnt tllrc.
Our cr.rnrirrttion h.rs bccn crrritrl out in accordarrcc with rhe provisions of the
Trc:lt), of 22 July l')7.5, which rmende.l ccrrrtn iin:rnci:rl provisions of the Trcaries
cstairlrshing thc Errro;'cln Conrmunrrrc;. On thc tusis of our exaurination, rvc
cr'rtify that thesc financi:rl starcmcrrr. erc in eccortlancc rvith thc hooks and
rcctrrtls of tl:,: Conrnrissiorr. ln our ol.ini,,'r rhe BalJrrcs Shect and rhc Statement
o( Irrcc,rnc and Expen.lirurc prr.setrr [airlv rhe finlncial position of thc European
Co.rl and Stecl Conrmrrniry ar 
-il f)tr-rnrt.-r 197;rnd thc result of its opcrations
for tltc ycar rlrcrr cndcrJ.
Lu.rcmlxrurl;, li Novcnrhcr 1978.
European Coal end Steel C-ommunity











Explanatory notes to stotcmcnt of ECSC rcvcnucs artd cxpcnditurcs frotn I Jarruory
to 3l Dcccmbc: 1977
(in.tluropcrrn units of rcc(runt,
t
Expenditure'
A. Thc cxpenditure for thc servicing of borrowing operations :rnd guarantccs
totalling 31222t 991'll7 u.a. ir brokcn down as fqlkrws:
tntcrcst on funds borrowcrj
Fec!. to rgcnt hankr
Miscllatrcouri
Atnortiz,ittiurt .rf rccrtv(rrhlc iirus sotls
lncomc
It, 't'hs rns(rnle on thc r(rvit'lnf of lcndirtg (,pcrrtioltli .trrtl gu lr.lnls(\
totrrlling l.llt ll(,4 (l.ll.,l! u..r, tr hrokert rlown or lollow.;
lnlcrcr? un lrlnr
tntsrsit on rvtrl.thlc ftttrr,h lrorruwurl
(iuar.lntee fci'.
Mrscelhneortr
298 60J 375.6e
2 ril .lzJ.e7
I 030 $1.1.7.1
9 ?l.l 47ll.,lll
l(,rJ 099 7f7.ll
tu 307 e,U,.tt
9.1 1!().(l('
l0 t(,1 ll+.17
I
lr
l
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I
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